Ge
etting Staarted: Se
etting up
p QRZ.com

Setting yourself up on QRZ iss probably one of the moost importan
nt things you should do oonce you've
got your
y
callsign
n and you're starting out on‐air. Frusttratingly, setting up your QRZ.com acccount isn't
as easy as you'd expect, so here's
h
a quickk guide that explains the
e basics.

Wh
hat is QRZ.com?
Thin
nk of it as thee phone book for radio amateurs. Moost licensed hams around
d
the world
w
have aan entry in QRZ
Q ‐ some with
w basic infformation, su
uch as name
and location, wh
hilst others have
h
photos, online logs, hundreds off photos, and
da
i action, go to www.qrzz.com and
transcript of theeir life story. To see QRZ in
searrch for someone’s callsign.

How
w do I gett set up?
Step 1: Get yyour callsign
n entered intto the QRZ ddatabase.
1. Go to th
he QRZ.com forum
f
at forums.qrz.com
m and registe
er for a forum
m
account. You'll be seent an email to confirm yyour registrattion
2. Once yo
ou have the email,
e
click on the link in the email to
o confirm, an
nd
you can create a passsword
3. Once loggged in, go to
o the QRZ Fo
orum Databaase Help Secttion and press
"Post Neew Thread"
4. Post a m
message in th
he forum askking for callsi gn to be add
ded. You'll
need to include your callsign, name and add ress
5. Wait unttil one of thee QRZ voluntteers approvved your requ
uest (normally
a few ho
ours)
Step 2: Set u
up your QRZZ.com entry
Once your callsign has been entered
d into the dattabase, you will
w be able to
t create thee page, and add
a your dettails:
he main QRZ homepage at www.qrz..com and in the top rightt, enter yourr
1. Go to th
QRZ useername and password
p
(from Step 1)
2. Once yo
ou have loggeed in, look on
n the blue baar in the top right' and yo
ou should seee
your callsign
c
3. Hover ovver your callsign, and you should seee an option to edit your callsign
4. Select th
he first optio
on to update your name, address and
d email
5. Select th
he second op
ption to add some inform
mation aboutt yourself
6. Select th
he third optio
on to add orr edit picturees
Thatt's it ‐ hopefu
ully you havee your basic QRZ.com listting online, and
a other am
mateurs will nnow be able to look you up
and find out more about you
u. More adva
anced featurres, such as live logs, QSLL cards, etc ccan all be add
ded should you
y
wish
h.
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